
Purchase a ticket to Ark Aid StreetPurchase a ticket to Ark Aid Street
Mission's Fundraising Gallery, story tellingMission's Fundraising Gallery, story telling

and engagement event November 26, 4:30-and engagement event November 26, 4:30-
9:30 (1 hour drop in)9:30 (1 hour drop in)  

$20/ticket if purchased by November 19. Tickets available$20/ticket if purchased by November 19. Tickets available
at the chruch office or online at www.eventbrite.com.at the chruch office or online at www.eventbrite.com.  
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9 ways YOU can support Ark Aid
Street Mission this WINTER!

Consider Volunteering with friends, serve dinner, do
a 3 hour shift once a week during the Out of the
Cold 24 hour drop in program this winter
Donate $20 to sponsor one person in being out of
the cold for one night this winter!
Collect new socks, underwear hygiene items and
laundry soap to support our shower and laundry
program.
Donate your used warm clothes to help us provide
100 outfits to people every week!
Provide Winter warm up items like gloves, hot
pockets, coats, boots.
Drop off hot chocolate, wrapped snacks, and coffee.
Bake Muffins, Cookies or other treats and wrap
individual servings.
Tell a neighbour or friend about Ark Aid and invite
them to join in supporting us!
Pray for our staff, volunteers and community
members!
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